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Rid Main Street ef Snow and Slush
Chatsworth should be very proud of their main street thoroughfares cleared of packed snow and ice. FYiday, Saturday and Monday morning, Lowell Fless- ner, with his bulldozer equipment, scraped the snow, and village trucks removed the slush and hauled tons of snow from the main streets. The three-block area downtown and connecting streets were cleared curb to curb.In addition to Town trucks, Livingstons and Bartlett* furnish-

Your Attic Can 
Make $ For You

Have you checked your garage, basement and attic for articles to be sold at Chatsworth's street sale on Feb. 22? Better start looking and thinking about it! How about clothing? Remember the Legion Auxiliary will hold a rummage sale the same day.
Sale posters have been printed for the free community sale to get underway at 11:30 a.m. You do not have to register your articles until the day of sale—Just so they are In place by the time the sale staitJ.Cashiers for the sale are Wm. Zorn. Ronald Shafer and Chas. Culkin, with clerks Orman Brown, N. M. La Rochelle, Wm. Sterren- berg. Ward Collins and Paul Gil- lett.The "crying'’ auctioneers participating at the annual event are listed as Jack Donovan, Tim Trunk, Leo Getdea, Art Feller, Earl Martin, Kenneth Rlnfcenber- ger. Pete Weihemiiller, Ivan Metz and John Edgtngton.Better make plans now to come to Chatswoeth and attend the •ale.. d>W*vn >■

W e l l e r s  I n v o l v e d  
I n  A c c i d e n t

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Weller were Involved in an accident on the Rt. 24 curve between Forrest and Fairbury last Friday which totally wrecked their Ford automobile.A student from Peoria was en- route to Ohio to school when his auto skidded on the curve and hit the Weller auto with minor injuries and bruises being sustained by the occupants of the autos.State Police investigated and issued a ticket to the Peorian for speeding.

List Pairings For 
District Tourney

The pairings for the District tournament, which is to be held in the Ohatsworth gym on Feb. 26, 20, 27, 23 and March 1, have been announced.Reddick and Piper City will open the tournament on Monday, Feb 26 in Game 1, starting at 7:00 p.m. Game 2 follows at 8:30 with Kempton-Cabery and Cullom locking horns. Games 3 and 4 will be played Tuesday night with St. Paul (Odell) and S&unemin in the opener and Chatsworth and Odetl Community In the nightcap.Play-offs will be held on Feb. 27 and 28 starting at 7:30 and the championship game will be held Friday night, March 1.The winner will go on to the Dwight Regional.

ed trucks and drivers to aid in the removal.Flessner's equipment also aided in removing snow from town parking areas and at the churches. During the severe cold weather, sidewalks were kept clear by the tractor snowplow operated by Clifford Runyon.Those assisting in the project were Jake French, Clifford Runyon, Cecil Cl ester, Joe Kroll, Lowell Flessner, Pete Edwards, Larry Hobart and Allan Kietzman.

D. Kurtenbadi 
DAR Winner

Dorothy Kurtenbach, eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Iloyd Kurtenbadi of rural Chatsworth and students at Chatsworth High________ _ 3 r_  r t m  m a mKovofuiion award.The students of the senior class selected, by vote, three girls whom they believed were best qualified as good citizens on the basis of dependability, service, leadership and patriotism. From these three girls receiving the highest number of votes, the faculty selected Dorothy to represent the school as its Good Citizen.Dorothy is editor of the school paper, “The Tatler," vice president of the National Honor Society, and business manager of the “Yearbook."She was in the casts of the junior and senior plays and has participated in GAA, Band, and Chorus all four years.4-H Club work has been her| Interest for many years and this post summer she took a Bio- Chemistry summer course in Connecticut. She is vice president of the CYO, youth organization of the Sts. Peter and Paul Church of which she is a member.

Boy Scout Week 
Feb. 7-13

The Boy Scouts of America are celebrating their 63rd anniversary during Scout Week, Feb. 7 to 18. The boys will be wearing their uniforms to school in honor of the occasion and all will attend church In uniform on Sunday, Feb. 10.Watch the windows on main street for a display of the work done by the Cub Scouts during the past year.
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Chatsworth Grade School Teams 
Take First and Second In 
Conference Tourney

Sts. Peter and Paul School edged Chatsworth Elementary School 36-35, Saturday night to capture the championship in the Central Illinois Elementary School Conference’s first heavyweight tournament.The Saints and Wildcats were tied 7-7 at the end of the first quarter and then the Saints went ahead and led throughout the last three quarters of the game. The Wildcats, however, pulled up and threatened during the final seconds of play.In the fsst moving game on the Piper City hardwood, the kind of game referred to as a “bam burner,” scoring honors went to Danny Keca of the Saints while Bob Par

kins and Bob Livingston chipped in 18 and 12 points respectively for the Wildcats. Keca had 16 points.Jim Kesslnger used four eighth graders, Keca, Jim McGreal, Mike Murphy, and a sixth grader, Mike Somers, in the winning effort.Coach Hank Jefford played Tim Agner, Dale Gillette, Perkins, Livingston, Brian Bach told and Dick Dlller.SPPS advanced to the finals by defeating Kempton-Cabery, 28-18, Wednesday night, and Saunemin 24-16 Thursday nightChatsworth went into the finals after defeating Cullom 28-21, Wednesday and Piper City 46-21 on Thursday night.

Miss Haberkorn; 
Richard Gillespie 
Wed At Cullom

Miss Mary E. Haberkorn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Haberkorn of rural Cullom, and Robert J. Gillespie, son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mydler of Forrest, wece married at noon Saturday in St. John's Catholic Church in Cullom.The Rev. Omer T. Fulton officiated at the double ring ceremony. Miss Bessie Donahue of Cullom was organist and Mrs. J. W. Erickson of Cullom was solo- is tThe bride wore a gown of white satin, which had been worn by her sister, Mrs. Vincent Gray. It was styled with a scooped neckline outlined with Alencon lace and re-embroidered with seed pearls. The bouffant skirt featured a chapel train and tiered peplum with Alencon lace appliques. Her fingertip veil of silk illusion was attached to a lace crown with aurora borealis. She carried a cascade bouquet of red roses.The bride’s sister, Mrs. Ronald Schumacker of Kankakee, was matron of honor in a gown of white velveteen styled with a sabrina neckline, chapel skirt with a bustle back and red satin streamers. She wore a red pillbox with a face veil and carried long stemmed roses. Bridesmatron was Mrs. Vincent Gray of Ashkum and bridesmaid was Miss Catherine Haberkorn of rural Cullom, both sisters of the bride. They were identically attired.
Flower girl was Patricia Lynn Stark of Ashkum, the bride’s niece. Ringbearer was Jerry Hab- erkom of Chatsworth.
Best man was Cliff Kinate of Forrest. Other attendants were Steve Lindsey, Kankakee; Wayne Ricketts, Fairbury; Michael Haberkorn, rural Cullom; and Jack Mydler, Forrest.A reception was held at the Cullom Community Building following the ceremony.After a  weeks trip to the Ocarks, they couple will reside In Forrest. The >new Mrs. Gillespie is a graduate of Cullom High School and is employed at Honegger's at Fairbury. Mr. Gillespie graduated from Forrest-Strawn- Wing and is employed at Fairbury Industries. He served two years in the U. S. Navy.

Miss Sandra Colaw 
and Tracy Ringo 
Wed Feb. 2

Miss Sandra K. Colaw and Tracy M. Ringo were married Saturday, Feb. 2 in the chapel of the Heyworth Christian Church. The Rev. John Jones officiated at the double ring ceremony in the presence of the immediate family.Parents of the bride and bridegroom are the Thornton Golaws and Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Ringo of Bloomington.The new Mrs. Ringo is a Bloomington high school graduate and is attending Illinois State Normal University and is employed part-time at the YWCA. He is a graduate of Normal Community high school and is employed by the Daily Pantograph, Bloomington.The Ringos formerly lived in Chatsworth.
C o n c e r t  G o e r s  M e e t  
R a l p h  N i e l s e n

Several carloads of Chatsworth people, Community Concert members, attended the Serenade rs Quartet Concert in Pontiac Tuesday anight.Friends of Ralph Nielsen, member of the quartet, visited with him folowing the concert. It was reported this was an especially enjoyable program.

F u n d s  U s e d  t o  
S t a m p  O u t  M a l a r i a

I t  Is always nice, when one give* to a charitable cause, to know where the money goes. This is true of the Children’s Fund known as UNICES'. I t  has been up for criticism In some areas by people who tried to discredit I t  $2.4 million from this fund are to be contributed to aid in eradicating malaria and tuberculosis among Mexican children.

MYFCHIU
Menu for. February 9 at Methodist church: Chili, sandwiches, Jell-o salads, relishes, pie, coffee and milk. Serving from 5 to 8.

Mrs. A; 0. Jackson 
Former Resident 
Dies At 92

Mrs. Roy Clutter received a clipping from friends In Vandalia, Mo., relating the death of Mis. A. O. Jackson recently. She died at the home of a son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Paris. Funeral services were held at the First Christian Church and burial was in Vandalia cemetery.The former Miss Matilda An- stina Wrede, the third of eight children, of Henry and Magdalena Pfeiffer Wrede. was born August 29, 1870 at Chatsworth. At an early age she became a member of the German Evangelical Church at Chatsworth. Feb. 22, 1893, she was married to Albert Olney Jackson at Chafsworth and they moved from Illinois in 1903 to a farm in the Vandalia community.Her husband preceded her in death in Feb. 1941. Surviving are 10 children; two brothers, and a sister, Henry Wrede of Kempton; Alvin Wrede of Piper City, and Mrs. Byrdie Pfeiffer of Wood- stock.

Joyce Swearingen, 
Michael Freehill 
Married Saturday

(Melvin Special)Miss Joyce Swearingen of La- Grange, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Swearingen, of Melvin, became the bride of Michael F r e e h i l l ,  son of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Freehill, also of Melvin. The double ring ceremony was performed by Rev.' William Kirk In Gibson City on Saturday, February 2. Mrs. Rita Benning- field was the organist and accompanied the men’s choir of the church.The bride wore an ivory wedding gown of peau de sole, which she made herself. The gown featured princess lines with a panel of double pleats farming a chapel
broldered with pearls and rhinestones. Her veil was held in place by a crown of pearls. She carried white daisies and ivy.

Mrs. Gail Anliker, sister of the bride, of Chicago, was matron of honor. She wore a dark red wool and fur blend sheath with three- quarter length sleeves. A white felt hat with veil and a bouquet of white mums completed her outfit.Miss Anne Freehill. bridesmaid and sister of the groom, wore an identical dress to that of the matron of honor and carried a similar bouquet.Charles Freehill, brother of the groom, of Sibley, served as best man. Groomsman was Tom Freehill, alsoa brother of the groom. Ushers were Lynn Anliker of Chicago, Gerald Lackey of Gibson City and William Heien of Peoria.The reception was held immediately following the service. Miss Wanda Mooney, cousin of the bride, of Foosland had charge of the guest book. Mrs. Carolyn Ashley of Melvin and Mrs. Doris Freehill of Sibley helped with the gifts.Mrs. Carol Steinman of Melvin served the three-tier wedding cake. Mrs. Kay Lackey of Gibson City and Miss Vida Freeze of La Grange served the punch and coffee. Mrs. Sharon Arnold of Melvin, and Miss Delores Fronidcoeur of Champaign also helped with the serving, assisted by the ladies of the church.The bride chose an American Beauty rose and white plaid dress with an American Beauty rose coat and navy accessories for her going away outfitThe new Mrs. Freehill is a grad* uate of Melvin-Sibley High School a n d  Presbyterian-St. 14*6*8 School of Nursing In Chicago. She has been employed as a surgical nurse in La Grange.Mr. Freehill is a graduate of Melvin-Sibley High School and attended college In Rensselaer, Indiana. He is a t present engaged In farming.After a southern wedding trip, the young couple will be at home at 328 East Herbert in Pontiac, after February 16.
N e w  P h a r m a c i s t  
A t  C o n l b e a r ’s

Mrs. David Vaimloe of Darlington, Ind., is the new registered pharmacist a t Oonbear ’a Drug Store. Both Mrs. Vannlce and her husband graduated from Purdue School of Pharmacy. They moved recently to Forrest, with their family.Mrs. Vannlce will be on part- time duty tar Mr. Conlbear.

M i s s  F o r n e y  t o  
W e d  I n  M a y

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Forney of Chatsworth, announce the engagement of their daughter, Kay CUe Forney, to Robert L. George, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lester N. George of Miami, Florida.Miss Forney attended the Bob Jones University a t Greenville, South Carolina, prior to January.

Town Purchases 
New Tractor

At a special meeting of the Town Board last Tuesday, the purchase of a new tractor was authorized. The Board purchased an International Farm-All Cub from the Chatsworth Machine and Equipment Co. The old 14-year- old tractor was in poor condition and in need of repairs.The price of the new Cub was 11,794.45, less a trade-in allowance for the old one of 8919.45, leaving a balance of $875 for the purchase of the new Cub. The extra equipment included in that price was a hydraulic lift, cab- ette, front blade and tire chains.The new purchase will facilitate work of the street employees.
C .  o f  C .  D i n n e r
W e d n e s d a y  E v e .»Chatsworth Chamber of Commerce annual dinner meeting will be served at the High School Cafeteria Wednesday evening, Feb. 13. A turkey dinner will be served at 6:30.Professor James R. G. Olson, Bureau of Business Management,,U. of L, will be the speaker. There will be an election of officers.Tickets are available from Dwain Parker, Larry La Rochelle, Ron Shafer, Wm. Zorn, John Kelly, Virgil Culkin and Stan Wilson. The dinner is for members and guests.

Wildcats Gain 12th 
Victory At Forrest

The Chatsworth Wildcats posted their 12th victory of the season at the expense of Forrest,, 41-25. The locals were never in trouble as they jumped to a 24-10 half time lead, and upped the count to 34-14 at the end of three frames.Forrest out scored the Wildcats’ reserves in the last frame to rut the margin of victory to 16, 41-25. Balance scoring prevailed as Livingston had 12, Perkins and Gillette 10 each, and Ogner 8.The lightweights, who led by 3 at halftime, 6 at the end of the third period, faltered when Rickie Harvey, who had gathered 20 of the 31 points scored to this time, fouled out with 4% minutes remaining. A victory in this contest would have given the "little” Wildcats sweet revenge from an earlier setback at Chatsworth.Harvey got 20 and Heald and Hand 6 each as the “H” boys did most of the scoring for the evening. Vaughn canned 14 to lead the Forrest forces.

Elementary and 
Parochial Schools 
Play Feb. 12

*n»e Chatsworth Elementary basketball team will play the Parochial school team on the high school hardwood Tuesday, Feb. 12 at 6:30 p.m.This game Is being played on a holiday due to the full schedules of both schools.

No School Feb. 12
There will be no school In the Chatsworth schools on February 112 (Lincoln’s birthday).

Bluebirds Win 
69-37 Over 
Onarga Military

By Eldon HaabChasworth was in command all the way as they stormed over Onarga Military 69-37 in a W  encounter held Friday, Feb. 1.The Bluebirds took advantage of being on the home court in posting stanza lead of 17-9, 81-19, and 55-27.Bernie Deany led the Bluebirds with 19 points. Dave Blasingim and Jim Koehler chipped in 14 and 12 points respectively.Dean Kyburz scored 8 points to lead the Jr. Bluebirds as they ripped Onarga Mil’s JV’s 45-19 in the evening opener.Chatsworth raised their VV record to 5-2 with a 65-47 win over Onarga Community on the loser’s court last Saturday evening.The Bluebirds jumped to a 15- 11 first quarter lead and were never headed thereafter. In the closing minutes of the third quar- ttr, Onarga Community cut the lead to one point, but the Bluebirds came on strong to end the threat.Bernie Deany scored 17 points to pace the Bluebirds attack.The Chatsworth JV’s scored a 51-39 victory over the Onarga reserves in the preliminary contest. Pat Somers, Tom Gerth and Warren Ulitzsch led the Jr. Bluebirds with 16, 12 and 8 points respectively.Tonight (Thursday) the Bluebirds host Odell in non-conference action. Tomorrow evening they take on Saunemin in a W  tilt to be held at Saunemin.

Homemakers Unit 
List Dates

The Chatsworth Homemaker Chit met at the home of Mrs. Roy Clutter Feb. 5 with Mrs. James Postlewaite and Miss Maude Edwards assisting. There were 28 member* and 1 guest present.Announcement was made of the Civil Defense class to be held at the high school.Mrs. J. S. Conibear gave the minor lesson on “Flowers and the prize winners.’’The major lesson was given by the asssitant home adviser, Miss Eunice Richmond, "What’s New in Home Furnishings.”Mrs. Phil Koemer gave the director's report announcing the following dates: Family night, March 9; clothing school for 4-H leaders, Feb. 22; 4-H window display judging, March 2; 4-H record hop and rally, March 16; tour to Wisconsin, March 28, reservations ?8: and homemaker fair, April 16 and 17.Mrs. Charles Fleck was in charge of the recreation, a game of Lincoln and Washington.The March meeting will be held at the home of Mrs. Lee Smith.

Homickel Land 
Brings *359”

The 120 acres of land in Ger- manville Township belonging to the late Conrad Hornickel was auctioned at the county court house last Friday.The south 80 with the buildings went to Mrs. Mae Hornickel of Chatsworth, and the northwest 40 to Roy and Orescentia Bach- told of Chatsworth. The land was sold for $358.50 an acre.
Robins Appear On the Scene
.Robert Koehler reported a flock of robins had already shown up at his farm about a month ago according to temperature. After the recent cold spell they disappeared. Bob wondered if they had gone back south, like the groundhog returning to his hole, to wait until things warmed up a bit.
C u l l o m  G i r l  B r e a k s  
B o n e  D o i n g :  T w i s t

Miss Cheryl Grismley broke a bone in her left foot last Sunday while doing the twist. She Is a student of cosmetology in Champaign. She is convalescing for two weeks at the home of her parents, the Norman Grimaley* of Cullom.
RABBIT FRY STAGThursday, Feb. 14, at the K. ofC. Hall, Chatsworth, serving rabbit and chicken from 8:80 pm. Over 75 door prizes, sponsored by Chatsworth Sportsmen's dub. pj

H e ’s  9 3
George Francis (“Frank”) Bennett celebrated his 93rd birthday Sunday, February 3,at Piper iCty where he makes his home with his brother, Roy Bennett.Guests during the day were Mrs. J. E. Heck, Monroe, Ohio; Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bennett and Pamela, Elmhurst; Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Bennett, Saunemin; Willis Bennett and Gary, Chatsworth; and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bennett, Chatsworth.Birthday cake and ice cream were served by Mrs. Estella Powell and Miss Fern Schrock, who also make their home at Piper City.Mr. Bennett still has his health and enjoys a trip to Chatsworth when the weather permits.

Cullom Wildcats 
Win 31-26 Over 
SPPS Monday

A final quartr rally by the Cullom Wildcats made the 31-26 de- A final quarter rally by the Cullom Wildcats made the 31-26 defeat of the SPPS heavyweight quintet Monday night.In the game, played in Chatsworth Elementary school gym, the Habits Jidld t ’ ode point margin with the score at the half 14-13. The teams scored evenly in the third period, and the score as the final quarter began was 21-20.Jim Culkin, with 9 points, and Danny Keca with 6 led the Saints’ attack; however, game scoring honors went to Cullom's Ron Hoffman who had 14 points, 6 in the fourth quarter.In the lightweight game, the parochial school lads, paced by Mark Haberkorn, romped to a 28-16 victory to even their conference record at 3 and 3. Haberkorn got 11 points; Denny Kurtenbach, 6; Jerry Birkenbeil, 5; Kenny Kurtenbach, 4; and Danny Cavanagh, 2.
Ceremony Held for Knights of Altar

Investiture and promotion ceremony for the Knights of the Altar was held on Friday at 10:30 a.m. Received and invested were Edward Schmidt, Joseph Boyce, Michael Haberkorn, John Kaiser. Jerome Kurtenbach, and John Sterrenberg.Promoted to the rank of Page were Edward Hubly, Paul Weller, William Murphy, Stephen Kurtenbach, and Michael Hubly.Promoted to the rank of Knight was Pat Kaiser.Promoted to the rank of Knight Commander were James Culkin, Thomas Bergan, Michael Kaiser, Mark Haberkorn, Cletus Watson and Michael Somers.Promoted to the highest rank, that of Grand Knight, were James McGreal, Charles Hubly, Daniel Cavanagh, Dermis Kurtenbach and Kenneth Kurtenbach.On the same morning all of the school children were received into the Pontifical Association of the Holy Childhood.
S h e r i f f s  O f f i c e  
G e t s  N e w  C a r s

The Livingston County Sheriffs dAartment Is using four 1968 Pontlacs as squad cars this year, after having driven Fords since 1958.Sheriff Don Askew has decided to use four squad cars this year, instead of three and a station wagon, as done previously. Hiree of the new squad cars are equipped with larger flasher lights.
e ih o h id p u b  LIGHTWEIGHT CONFERENCE TOURNAMENT

The lightweight conference tournament which was called off during January, due to the snow storm, has been rescheduled for March 5, 7, and 8 at Kempton- Cabery.



ISNU Concert Band To Play In Piper

mittee was 181 typewritten pages, permdoadeelly, the numtMr of single spaced, with countless-1 farms and number of farmers coo- graphs and charts. I t  would make tinues to decrease, a good sized volume in published It should be pointed out that foATto say the least With the there are several programs, such questions of the Committee mem* as School Lunch and Food for bers and his answers, the Seere- Peace, that should not be charged tary's testimony' itself eras vol- to agriculture, although •  P*** of uminou*. When finally published the Department’s budget any classified information brought out at'the “dosed door" hearings will be deleted.
From what has thus far been developed it has become quite evident to us that thy Secretary has been changing our defense. And we must say that we have some misgivings about this. Missiles are being substituted for manned bombers. We cannot but be greatly concerned when sole reliance is placed on one weapon, when we are "putting all our eggs in one basket," so to speak. We nom have no bomber production program to speak of and the discarding of the Skybolt merely bespeaks intention to discard the bomber. Many question the wisdom of this “pushbutton warfare strategy.”
Another change that is taking place is the closing out of our bas- 1 es in Europe. Greater reliance is being placed on the Polaris submarine as a moveable, concealed missible base In lieu of the ground sites such as wc have in Turkey.We are accordingly discarding the Jupiter.
Such changes as this cost tremendous sums of money. As enormous as our defense budget presently is, there is every indication it will be still larger in the period ahead. Again we say, first things first and defense comes first. Again we emphasize the necessity of cutting, not expanding, various Federal Aid programs.

FARM ME88AGE:Hie President’s Farm Message brings to mind the rising cost of operating the Department of Agriculture. /In 1954 its budget was $1.8 billion. The Administration's proposed budget for 1964 is $8.5 billion. This is an Increase of $1.5 billion over 1963. Apd so we find the increase between 1963 and

Rat you’ve not made up tod. Our word is from a term that "«—««« “stick So a parson who barftatm ck” and is having trouble forward program.

The nearest concert will be given at Piper City High School at 2:30 on Wednesday, Feb. 27.
Students from this area who will participate in the performance are Bette Jane Irwin, Chats- worth, cornet; and Rita Sauerbier, Piper City, clarinet.

FR O M  CO N G R ESSM A N

L  C .  "L E S " A R E N D S

Quality & ServiceI>KKKNSK P O S T U R E
Ten days ago our Committee on ,■  ’’ ' Armed Services began its "closedJg . door” bearings on our national de-fe,1se posture. These daily meet- 

% v-, ings are the first order of busi-% . % . ness of tiu; committee at the opejj- teg of each Congress. They con- H B M H V P H P B H H H H H B  stitute an exhaustive study of ev- Tm  TRUTH  ABOUT OAFS eiT of our defense organl-When most of us boy. were six “ «*“  and strategy, with the top • seven year. old. we figured .  civilan and military heads of the riw a s  a g M .  Not much dif- Defense Department and the re- renoe between ’em." A neces- specUve sendees a . the witnesses iry evil we must accept ^  fact* developed in this over-
F oe  99.44% of uTthat thinking a11 a *™ *  will be the foundation is ̂ changed! to fact m osto f for what legislatian the Coramit- i have found a rather special tee .reP°rts r l . . .  one that suits us just fine, session.Not so with himaces. ' ™ e, first witaew was SecretaryMost of us still figure a furnace *  Defenre M cN am ^ followed by a furnace. Not much difference the Clmirman of the Jolnt Chiefs •tween them. A necessary evil of Sta« and the Chiefs of Staff of e must accept. But stop and each of the services. •“ there are link about i t  Just as individu- areas <rfd i« e r « ^ o f o pi,donbe- 
s differ from each other, so dohidings and the needs of the and Secretary of Defense, aswe believe there are, we hope
“ < v“ T o  b~ to g -..the building and the occupants |*eaJ  h J ?. . it must be carefully selectedid installed. Just “any kind” of »an authority's decisions, no doubt 
,  fearful of political reprisals,furnace installation wont do. _ .is with a wife, you usually se- The primary responsibility for ct it for a lifetime) the slze and kind of defense weA good furnace deaier has to be shaU have is vested by our Consti- ady with all sizes and models tution in the Congress. A* the furnaces (air conditioners, too.) arm ot the Congress for this pur- nly then can he custom tailor P088- °u r î JTPed ServacraCommit-

e right system for any given J*®_8̂ d ~ a ^lilding. That is one of the rea- ,farn the#e differences and reach
ns why Rosenboom Plumbing & «■  eating i, a dMhr H -

a a - ~ * a % . i i ? r s

^  no military background. And

Ambulance Service

PHONE -  DAY OR NIGHT -  FORREST 7-8219
DELIVERY 

The*# boyi 
service. T  
are doing i

F O R  C H A T S W O R T H ,  I L L .  

Delivery Service Is  Available NOWl
t  ■

For further information, write to

Gdttgan Soft Water Service
k 431 MORRIS, ILL

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY— Don’t brag; it isn’t  the whistle that pulls the train.
There was a couple who *wthad their 16th child. Two weeks afterward the father called the hospital and asked to change the baby's name on the birth certificate. "Could you change It to George.” he asked, “we’ve already got a James.”Friday and Saturday February 8  &  9

Suits $350< 
Topcoats

There’s nothing like a horseback ride to make a person feelbetter off.”
SLIPS THAT PASS IN THE TYPE: Mrs. Jones let a can opener slip last week and cut herself severely in the pantry.
Policeman to motorist: “Sir, your wife fell out three blocksback.”Motorist: “So that’s it. I thought I’d gone stone deaf.”

In cose of 
Building
Breakfs part; $ Hoc Lamp; TV 1 two 87* x 4 2 Double BSport Shirts

Living and Loving
It takes a lot of loving To make a heap of living,It takes a  heap of faith If we would keep on giving.
It takes a lot of Grace To meet the trials together,And it takes a sunny face In all life’s stormy weather.

It takes a heap of joy To make the heart beat glad. And then you have that feeling Hie best you ever had.
It pays to keep the kwelight All in your eyes a-shining,Then there will be no heartaches No moping and no repining.
Always keep your hopes in high Great things you will be viewing. Then broaden out that little smile With good-old day* renewing.
Let us bank each loving thought And cast them not away,All our happiness may be bought With a little check each day.
Then always think when you get

Sport Shirts

To catch with a  winning smile, Every day when things go wrong You’ll win by a running mile.
—James E  Curtis

E x t r a  v a l u e s  in  D o u b l eBoss: So you want to leave, eh? Don’t we pay you enough?Laborer: Oh, the pay is all right I guess, but I’m afraid I’m cheating some horse out of a job.
'’ * . S e e  y o u r  a u t h o r i z e d  q u a l i t y  B u i c k  D e a l e r  t o d a y !

--------------------------- .___________________________i___________________________________________________________ t .
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Hr. X

E X P A N D
Y O U R

PROFITS!
A pp ly  Phosphate with N itrogen

to go to Tenney, Minn., gage In farming.
WANTED—A few nu topers at Groceries, 3 permanenta* 1

A Trunk.—At the 1 _____ ___ _____at Pontiac last week Koehler furnished building had been va-

the season took place at Saints Peter and Paul church Thursday, when Rev. W. J. Burke united In holy wedlock Miss Kathryn Dietz and Mr. Joseph Endree. Miss Lena Dietz was bridesmaid and Mr. Theodore Ehdrea, best man.Bert He yen, who has been engaged in the blacksmi thing bust

s' old. Positions1 It was discovered a few days at once.—Reilly ago that the interior of the Chats- worth three-story hotel had been l Institute held literally ruined by vandals. The
Bros. t f ^ a t ^ r t l ^  sbTprii’- cant since the latter part of Au- es on seven entiles on corn, and Kust when Mrs. Ann Matthias won more prizes than anyonemoved to home In the village.

BSarvke
I Since that time some one or morn people have entered the building and deliberately broken mirrors, transoms, docks, dishes, bath fixtures, tore radiators loose, smashed fire extinguishers, tore up mattresses and in general broke up about everything in the building. The damage is estimated from 11,000 to (2,000. The property belongs to the Streator Building 
& Loan Association. The build-
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E Z R A  B O R U F F ,  C h a t s w o r t h  C a r r i e r ,  
a n d  M I C K E Y  D O R A N ,  D r i v e r  f o r

FOKRIfT MILK
DELIVERY SERVICE DURING THE SEVERE WEATHER 

The*# boys deserve special credit for prompt delivery 
service. Hie boys, out early every day, at 5i00 A.M., 
are doing a  fine job.

Forrest Milk Products Co.
Forrest, Illinois

Anhydrous Ammonia has proven to be the best and lowest priced source of nitrogen.
Phosphoric acid has proven to be the lowest cost and the fastest acting source of phosphorous when applied directly to the soil.
We can now apply both in the root zone in one operation and save money on application costs.
Results in this area last year were spectacular and highly profitable.
We have the facts and figures available for your inspection.
We will have the machines and experienced operators to supply your needs for these vital elements.
Applicators and tanks can be bought or leased for a very nominal cost.

equipment from the old location local boys and possibly some men to the new in the Burns Building, may be summoned to appear forEST 7-8219

fo r some little time past there 0  __ •_• ^  j i  „  / i „ i jas been an unsavory story in dr- S u r v i v i n g  t h e  t O l f l
"fH”  * *  vlclnlty <* Qu"»-; the dote, in
I.  ? this Arctic weather? The Illinoissoole L re  Natural History Survey says theto rn m l. the cold
klndeate cM U  publtah «*n* " i  £ * £ . „ ,  ™™ <£ ‘h7°“Z Jb,blyb*"T1 ’trAdeath of a small number of pbea-™  sants. Death was caused by suf-

l* location when ice formed overIn their nostrils and in their mouths.Tilt tori in the hope thflt the esse n« . a Ki*\i/wtiaf oat j  n.A maay be settled before it is par ad- ’ J* Mt
h sl?  t r r r -

lly M(d, to the credit of oil eon- J—J® too iuoall to Bhow much ef-J ,  T 7 n a7  I~  feet on the 1963 crop of birds.. P h e a s a n t s  are able to scratch fart* through a foot or more of snow to
Ulln^4̂  J  t w  obtalft waste 8111111 111 **“  fleld8-illlng to take any cennire that T^ r h strong scratching

US fOT toed like a chicken. These birdie stand taken. 1 ^  aWe t0 survive without anyMorrow’s Cash and Carry ad- food tor 10 days or longer if their nrtises 25 lbs. of sugar © $1.00; physical condition is good.

years
o f knowledge

T hrough knowledge gained 
ly years o f experience we are able

to aid with personal pfobleoM
brought to us by many fa m ily

ble NOW!

See or call at once, we are booking 
orders daily

N.M. LaRochelle
Big N and flfitro Foss D istributor 

Phone 635-3041 — Chatsworth, Illinois

Public Household Sale!
At 111 North Seventh Street — Chatsworth, Illinois

Saturday, Feb. 9 th  1963 THIRTY YEARS AGO January 19, 19SS
Friday, the 13th meant nothing more to Miss Myrtle Ellison of Piper City and Leonard Hinkle of Chatsworth than their wedding day. The two young people yesterday appeared before County Judge Ray Sesler and were married. They were accompanied by Edith Jarvis and Bud Moore.Death summons three; one of a pioneer family — Mrs. Caroline Henrichs; Miss Mary Roan and W. A. Dicus.“The World's All Right,” a Universal Producing Co. Jubilee in the nature of a musical comedy, sponsored by Chatsworth Legion Post was presented in The Grand last Thursday and Friday nights. It would be difficult to write a tribute to each participant deserving of special mention, because the entertainment was well handled by the cast and their individual numbers particularly worthy of

Starting at 1:00 PAL
In com  of leva re weather, sale will be held in the Livingston 

Building, Vi Block West of Nussbaum Chevrolet Garage

Breakfast Set; Refrigerator; Electric Stove; GUufiron; Davenport; 8 Rocking Chairs; Upholstered Chair; 8 Floor Lamps; Table Lamp; TV Stand; one 12x12 Rug with pad; one 9kl2 Rug with pad; two 27' x 4Vi ft  Throw Rugs, all matching; one 6x9 Rug with pad;2 Double Beds; 1 Single Bed; .1 Fold*way Bed; 1 Cot; 8 Dressers;3 Chests of Drawers; 2 Hampers; Bookcase; Miscellaneous Stands, Chairs and Tables; Dishes; Pots and Pans; Filing Cabinet; Sate; Check Writer; Washing Machine; Lawn Mower; Battery Charger; Ladders; Small Tools; and many other articles too numerous to mention. M A R G A R E T  W A T S O NJIM TRUNK. Aneilsnasr ORMAN BROWN, C M

T y i n g  h i g h
I9SO Lte«bni <Soar

t t i H i n i i i u H i m m i i i i n M n i i o M i i m n t H h t

Le t's Go To W a te rlo o !
Hero's your chance to vWt the largest Agricultural 

Tractor Plant In North America.
You can see the difference w herever you look

If you believe various makes of trucks are p retty  side panels are double-walled; you might dent the 
much alike, you aren’t  doing justice to  your pocket- inside but it won’t  show through, 
book. There are differences. Chevrolet designs suspension systems to fit your

A Chevrolet truck welcomes comparison. Look a t need. The light-duty type is strong on comfort, 
th e  little things on it—latches, hinges, stitching in Another kind for heavier trucks stiffens up as you 
the upholstery. Notice how strong the tailgate is, the taa e ass your load and vice versa. Make sense? 
rubber encased chains th a t keep it from sagging. „  If you am  going to  need a  new truck this year, 

The body Boor is mads Of select wood to  eliminate  you should look a t the quality Chevrolet has to offer, 
th e  rust problem and give you better footing. The lower May wa bring over a  new *68 so you can examine it?
m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m tm m  t  naw  m t u n m i i  i m i n i  •  M m M m a a R B B a m i

The first shipment of Texas feeder cattle to be received in Chatsworth under the new plan inaugurated by the western breeders arrived Tuesday over the T.P. A W. Thera were 170 head of Hereford yearlings consigned to Albert Klehm. They came from Dennett, Texas, and were three days on the road. They are weigh-

W# have arranged an all-day trip by special train 
to Waterloo, Iowa, to tour the John Dour* W aterloo 
Tractor Works. You'll bo ablo to too Now Ganoration 
of Power John Doom Tractors boing built from raw  ma
terial to fho finished product.

All meals will bo included and continuous enter-
h v l a M a a l  - ..ill — ̂ ^ . .1—1 ̂  J  ensued XJ t .  J . . ,  .tilTuinmmiT win D6 provided. io u  a n a  your ttMincis will

The Date - - -Thursday, Feb. 21st Qaafity&Service

63S-3302



W i t h  t h e  S i c k
m M  RICHARD DOHMAN and SYL- d me VIA SCHADE entered Fairbury Also. Hospital on Jan. 3L JOHN have STADLER, LORRAINE GER- It all BRACHT and EDNA HITCH were

I  WANT TO TH  who did so much f  while I was In theis difficult Ten teachers for 100 pupils makes an average pupils

ADVERTBUf^ BATES 
Display advertising, 50c percolumn Inch.Advertising in local column and par line; minimumclassifieds, charge 50c.
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Boxed Valen 
Jewelry . .<

CostConibf

sard. Mrs. C. F. Trinkl a patient a t the Glenn R. Chenoa.
—Baskets — Baskets • es at new low price. S $1.00 and $1.25. — DuU Gift Shop, Catering Ser tlac, Illinois.
Mr. and Mrs. Grant and baby left Saturday i ed at their home in Lari oruing Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Geor stopped in Chatsworth on the return from the! trip, on their way to t  in Aurora
Dr. and Mrs. Ed Schn cd a district chiropract at El Paso Thursday. I served the group at with the meeting folio* Darwin Pope's homo 
Mrs. Leslie Rlbordy were called to Gary, Ii death of Mrs. Rlbordy 

Win Sherrington, W away on Saturday. 1 was on Monday. Bl after the funeral am! bordy remained to vk brother, Harry Sherrin sister, Mrs. R  R. FYal whom are ill in Evansi
—Come In and eee display of spring > beautiful hats In an if o n  aa . v d  as our ur straws.—Denman’s, Pc

2«VV z r r m  w /m m w :K'
w bm fa b

n it and placed on an unknown, untried road, no matter how ■ nooth its surface may seem. That’s because people are people.The other day I heard a man say he would give a thousand dollars to have back his little country school Tb re-construct the laiiiiUng. would be simple and fairly easy, but to recall the pupils would be an Impossiblity.We live in a rural community where the fanning picture is rapidly changing. Whether we like it or not we must face facts. We axe part of that change and are influenced by it.Take a drive around the countryside and let the old timers teU you the history. Their story will run something like this: "There used to be a house over there, and another one across the road. Right down there was a big house with a largo family of children. I  remember when a house stood there, etc.” Nearly every 80 acres of land had a set of buildings, sometimes 40 acres supported a farm family. Families were larger then, with six to twelve children. A section of land supported 8 to 10 families and that meant 50 or more children to supply a school.Today the farms are mechanised and 80 acres won’t support a family. Many sections are divided between two or three families and these with only two or three children, would supply less than a dozen youngsters for the school.
Everything is changing. Fifteen sheep would amply clothe a family of five when grandpa sheared the sheep and grandma carded the wool, wove it into cloth and made the dresses and suits herself. Today 15 sheep may produce the same amount of wool, but when sold, the money received will scarcely buy clothing for one individual, so this necessitates more sheep to accomplish the same purpose—clothe the family.Just as the little red rural schocrt (which was usually white in more recent years) has disappeared, the little high school is going—going once—going twice— sold to progress! For better or worse, it is on Its way apt..Parents want the best for their children. Tliey want chemistry and other sciences, English, a modern foreign language, perhaps Latin also, mathematics, history and civics, commercial work, home economics, shop work, agriculture; music, sports, that means 10 teachers unless some comb ins tions can be worked out and this

of ten, and classes may be formed with oly six pupils.This group is too m all for effective work. It is impossible to have teachers for special education, for the handicapped, slow learner, the gifted, etc., as it would not be financially possible to hire a teacher for only one or two pupils. Parents want dramatics, speech work, Journalism, more solo, ensemble, and orchestra training, all of which would take more teachers.No one wants to give in. The school, in a small town, is the center of activities. There is always something going on, a class play, a basketball game, an adult welding class, a band concert, a PTA meeting. These things would be taken away from the small com munity and center in the larger unit “Mary" and "Johnny” would have less chance to be in the play and on the team because competition would be greater, but thoee who have studied all the angles, pro and con, believe the opportunities and advantages would outweigh the community loss. After all what is the school for? Not for the teachers, near the school board, nor even the parents, but for the children. How can they receive the best education is the question that must be answered.

Jr. Group Meeting
The Jr. Missionary Group of the Calvary Baptist Church met Saturday afternoon at the home of Mrs. James Edwards. Eleven girls were present. A short devotion was given by Diana Lang on the Faith and Love of God.Connie Mattox was in charge of the program game, “Password,” and also a game pertaining to Valentine's Day. Refreshments were served.

Junior MYF Has Valentine Party
Following the regular meeting of the Junior High MYF Wednesday evening the group held a valentine party.Th*y songs, played games, had ■ * story typical of the East Asian countries they have been studying, and received their valentines. / 'Virginia Howell and Carol Hanna were devotional leaders and Rhode Haberkom, the social chairman.Plans wfre mads for their part in helping the senior MYF with its chili supper Saturday night.

dismissed the same day.MRS. MILDRED MONAHAN entered Fairbury Hospital as a medical patient Feb: 1st MRS.mambered me with cards and gifts NONA HART, MRS. BILLY CAB- on my 93rd birthday. , BAGE and son were dischargedpj —G. F. Bennett 1 the same day.I MRS. ISABELLA LEAR enter- THANK YOU for the cards and ed Fairbury Hospital on Feb. 2 as gifts I received while in the boa- a medical patient MISS CATHY

Lee Maplethorpe 
Resigns As C.
D. Director

Lee Maplethorpe informs us that he has submitted his resignation as Area Civil Defense Director, to take effect Feb. 1.Mr. Maplthorpe was appointed Supervisor of Civil Defense in 1961 and held that position for eight years. In 1959 he was appointed Civil Defense Director of our local Corps, Area Five, which included Chatsworth, German- ville, Charlotte, Forrest, Strawn and Wing.Mr. Maplethorpe wishes to thank all those who have been so cooperative during his 12 years of service. A special thanks goes to the 40 Chatsworth citizens who faithfully acted as ground observers and to all those people in the Area Five towns who so graciously accepted their posts at Mr. Maple thorpe’s request

Jr. Farmers Plan 
4-H Window

The Chatsworth Jr. Farmers 4-H Club met at the high school Tuesday night for their monthly meeting with 27 members present. Jim Tooly was welcomed as a new member.A talk was given by Terry Miller, "Care of the sow before farrowing.” 4-H Club week is March 2 to 9 and the dub plans to fix a window at Collins Implement Store. Window committee is Warren Qillett, Ron Knoll, Mark Shafer, and Tom Kurtenbach.Refreshments were served by Teriy Miller and Warren Shafer."—Larry Gerdes, Reporter.“*/

"I can catch the 6:16 train,” explained the hiker, “if you’ll let me cut across your field.”"Go ahead,” said the farmer, "but you’ll catch the 5:45 if my bull spots you.”

pltal and since returning home.* —Carolyn Ann Lang
A SINCERE THANKS for the . . » ,a_ lrAirhurv Hmmltal nncards, visits and calls during my Falrt,Ury H°*plUl 00

•b**8 _Alfred Hitch CARL MII»STEAD enteredFairbury Hospital Monday, Feb. „ 4, as an accident patient, afterSINCERE THANKS to every- a f ail at hi. home,one who remembered me in any ESTHER NANCE was a
WS L dUri?£ T L  fT fnt Fairbury Hospital patient Feb. 5.while in the hospital and since f .^ - rn k  BROOKS and sonreturning home. Thanks to Dr.Ulrich for his wonderful care.

DULLER, RICHARD WALTERS, and T.MBTKR HUBLY were dismissed the same day.RICHARD DOHMAN wasd is-

—Cathy Diller.
THE FINAL contributions for the gifts to war veterans hospitals have been received and we want to thank everyone who contributed.—The American Legion.

B I R T H S
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Brooks, Chatsworth, are the parents of a son, Jeffrey Wayne, bom at the Fairbury Hospital Friday, Feb. 1. The 9 pound 12 ounce boy has a sister, Connie Sue, who is 3. Grandparents are Mrs. Mable Bentley, Cullom, and Mrs. Margaret GlUings, Chebanse. Mrs. Ella Ryan of Lebanon, Indiana, is the great-grandmother.

. MRS. LESTER BROOKS and son > were dismissed the same day.
KAREN HUBLY, youngest daughter of the John Hublys, of Chatsworth, was admitted to Brokaw Hospital, Normal, Tuesday, Jan. 29. She was dismissed Thursday, Jan. 31.
MRS. CLARENCE PEARSON of Piper City underwent surgery at Fairbury Hospital Wednesday.

I HENRY HORNICKEL is hoepi- i tallzed since Sunday at Cole Hos- I pital, Champaign.II_LV vr* -T—T-!—
Lest You Forget - - -t l I I I i m i '4 H " M " H t H I H **4

Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Meyer are the parents of a son, born at Fairbury Hospital, Wed., Feb 6. Mark John weighed 8 H»., 14 ozs.The new arrival has a sister Judy and a brother Paul John.Mr. and Mrs. August J. Meyer of Onarga are the paternal grandparents and Mr. arid Mrs. Herman Leeseberg of Addison, the maternal grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. James Herr of Pontiac are the parents of a son, bom Sunday at 8Q Janies Hospital, Pontiac. The Jpfant has been named William, and is the third child of the Herrs,Paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Herr, Pontiac, and the maternal grandmother is Mrs. Wm. C. Brown of Cincinnati, O. Mrs. Nellie Eddy of Fairbury is a great grandmother.

MTNTTSteaks 59S.
CHOICE SIRLOINSteaks 8 9 *

PURE GROUND

BEEF
ARMOUR STABHAM S 4 9 1

WHOLE OB SHANK HALF 
| CHOICE PLATE

BoiEngBeef 
1 9  V

Kraft Miracle i n  Osart Jar 3 9 *

Hiawatha Sweet Pickles Osart Jar 33*
UNPEELED-larg* Oat

Hunts Whole Apricots 3 no 2>* 7 0 *CANS /#
Flavorite Gum Drops 2U>. IS 39*

Fla vorite Potato Chips • %•

ria Pec i#*39*

COFFEE J!
2 i * r  3

EU. - 0
LL FLAVORS£ 2 5 *

Quaker Oats»*T-'5*A*r '“ “W. large 39*>.  ̂ • 
Sav-A-Day Bleach “-'-39’

NEW FRESH FROZEN GREEN GIANT
Green Beans, Baby Peas, NMet 
Com or Mexkom 4 »*•**■ *. *1M

WASHINGTON STATE 
GOLDEN DELICIOUSAPPLES
3 : 4 9 *
LARGE DELICIOUSBANANAS
3 : 4 9 *

U. S. NO. 1 FLO!
RED OR WHITE

G rapefru it
1 0 : 6 9 *
Washed m i Waxed Rad

POTATOES
2 0 ^ 6 9 *

LARGE PASCALCELERY 1 9

D. OF I. meeting and Valentine party, Tues., Feb 12 at the K. of C. a t 7:30. Mis. Floyd Kurtenbach, chairman.
CHARLOTTE HOME (BUREAU will meet Tuesday, Feb. 12 at 1:30 pjn. at the home of Mr*. W. J. Flessner, with Mrs. Ben Saathoff assisting. Major lesson, “What’s New in Home FUrnishings,” by the Home Advisor. Bring something sweet for a Valentine roll call.
SABIN oral polio immunization serum, Type I, will be available for those who have signed for the immunization, during the first week of February (4th through Vth) at Drs. Lockner- Ulrich office during regular of-• floe hours. . • 19
W.B.MJ5. of the First Baptist Church will meet Monday evening. Feb. 11. at 7-JO pm , at the home of Mrs. EUeworth Dixon.
WOMAN’S CLUB will meet at the home of Mrs. Wm. KlbJer on Wed., Feb. 13. Please meet at Diler Tile Co. at 2:10 for •  tour of the tile factory. Host' esses, Mrs. Andrew Sutcliffe Mrs. Arthur Netherton and Mrs. P. H. McGreal.
BROWNIE Valentine party Tuesday. Feb. 12, 11 am. until 2 p.m., at the Methodist Education building. Wear play clothes.Girls will prepare their own noon meal.
LEGION AUXILIARY will meet at the Legion Hall Monday, Feb. 11 at 7:30 p.m. Refreshment committee: Mrs. Leonard French, Mrs. Carl Miller, and Mrs. Emmett Cavanagh.
LUCKY 4-LEAF 4-H meeting Mondav, Feb. i t  at ( p m  at the hig*i school cafeteria.

Shafer-Steidinger 
Wedding Today

A buffet supper was served at the home of Miss Mae Shafer by Mr and Mrs. Clifford Smith of Boxholm, Iowa, preceding the wedding rehearsal Wednesday evening. Guests present were Rev. and Mrs. Charles Fleck; Mr. and Mrs. Donald Steidinger, Fairbury; Mr. and Mrs. Donald Schroeder. Tucson, Arizona; Hiram Steidinger, Fairbury; Miss Faye Shafer, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Shafer and Kyle.Miss Shafer and Hiram Steidinger of Fairbury will be married today ’ (Thursday).

VUtm dem b*
YBTABLIBHCD IR7I CHATSWORTH* ILLIN O IS PURUIMID XVEftY TH UMBO AY EXCEPT THE LAST THUMOAY OP THE YEAN BY K. N. POffTVBFIELD AND YALE PUNK

ENTERED AB SECOND CLASS NATTER AT THE POSTOFFICE CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS, UNDER ACT OF BRANCH S, tSTS.
S U B S C R IP T IO N  K A T E'S  IN  I L L IN O IS  

O N E  Y E A R . $ 3 .0 0 ;  S I X  M O 0 „  S I .  7 * ;  
■ IN G L E  C O S IE S ,  7  C E N T S  

O U T  O P  IL L IN O IS  
O N E  Y E A R . S S .S O ;  S IX  M O *.. S t .O O

ROBERT A  ADAMS AGENCY 
Farm and Residential loans 

Insurance
F O B  S A L El t t  story residence; 3 bedrooms —oil hast. In good repair. West side.2-story residence; 2 baths. Close to uj> town. Good income property.3 bedroom residence. Ideal location. North part of Chatsworth. Immediate possession.7 year old 3 bedroom ranch style residence. Full basement and two car gangs. North side.Two story residence. Ideal location. Recently remodeled. Near Catholic Church. Priced for quick

SEARS ROEBUCK, Chatsworth has car safety baits for all typss of automobile*. / tf

Flowers far AllCut Flowers—Plants—Corsages Phone 760 for Delivery 
COPE'S FLOWERS616 S. 7th Fairbury

BUY YOUR furniture and appliances at Walton’s in Fairbury. We trade, lowest prices, easy terms, largest selection. tf
F O R  S A L EDwelling lots, north side, En- dres-Wittler subdivision, restricted.Dwelling lots, south side, Schade’s Eastview subdivision — restricted.2-bedroom, attached 2-car garage, 6 yrs. old, SE side.The John Dellinger property- priced right.York Refrigeration bldg.—24x 62 ft., ideal for specialty shop.Dwelling with 3 lots on Rt. 24 at blacktop.

S H A F E R ’ S A G E N C Y
FOR SALE (by owner) — 6 room modern house, located on south side, near school. — Phone 635-3151, Martin done. f7
FDR SALE—1966 4-dr. Chevrolet—good condition—new tires. —Phone 635-8160 after 6 p.m. George Krohn.

COMING SALES 
Margaret Watson,February 9.Hanry. Thonviyke, Saturday, February 14
SPINET PIANO — We would like to contact local reliable per-

have good credit refer *no**. Wri Dealers Credit. Box 4309. Affti 23, Missouri. fT
FRIGID AIRES — We can still get you almost th y  moM 1B6IFrigkUire products at big Inga—but the supply is limited. If interested contact us and we will gladly quote you a trade-in price.—Porterfield A Funk, Plain- dealer building.
ELECTROLUX Sales and Service.—Hugh M. Prather, F ormat. 111., OL 7-8073.
FOR SALE — Purebred Yorkshires.—See Warren GUlett, teL 636-3318.
FOR SALE -  Yorkshire male pig. — John Thomdyke. Cullom, tel. 689-6711.

GOOD typewriter ribbon for all makes of typewriters, fl, each. Also best grade of typing carbon at The Plaindealar office.______
FOR SALE—1.000 small gummed labels—printed to your or- der—limit of 4 lines, $1.00 a t the Plaindealer office.
USED CABS AND 1BOOU’62 Chev. Station Wagon (9 passenger) very low mileage, with air conditioning—$2396.’61 Rambler 4-dr„ 6 auto.—$1496. ’63 Int. %-ton pickup, 4 sp. trans. —»395.’60 4-dr. Chev. Be lair, 6 cyL— $1295.’69 Ford, str. stick, overdrive, $995.68 Chev. 2-dr. Impala, str. stick and overdrive—$996 -56 Int. 14-ton pickup, 4 sp. trans. —$496.’57 In t 14-ton pickup, 8 sp. trans. —$696.’63 GMC It-ton pickup, 4 sp. trans.—$296. ,’63 Chevrolet H-ton pick-up, $696.

NUSSBAUM CHEVROLET A OIOSPhone 635-3126 Chatsworth
CLOVERS, alfalfas and grasses —Better Buy Now for Spring— Phone, write or stop in for special mixtures . . . pre-inoculated . . . ready for the seeder.—Pontiac Quality Seed House, 423 West Madison St., phone 844-5013. (7
FOR SALE—1956 4-dr. Chevrolet—good condition- new tires.— Phone 636-3150 after 6 p.m.— George Krohn. •
FERTILIZER, Limestone, Phosphate hauling. Prompt and efficient service. Reasonable rates.— Paul F. Gray, Ashkum, phone Piper City 281F32. f7

MISCELLANEOUS

SEPTIC TANK and Cesspool cleaning. — W. D. Miller, phone 218, Piper City, Illinois. tf
Authorized ELECTROLUX and senrlaef—Mabel Bruner, Ran- toul. Tel. 806-$m
Y O U  A S K  F O R  I T

^  ----  C m n l i l  ■■■ &  A  X  — —o w  our rauiiiMS oTarror 
Food Ad a . Formers Grain Co. 
of O iO rldH i.*— , a023'

Neechi, er and aBirepaired in oUstomar'sMontgomery Sawing Machine Service, Lexington, 111.,3664071.

New Home, Stng-

CATERING SERVICE—Rental on punch bowl*, punch cups, silver coffee service, candelabra*, napkins and Invitations for that special party and recaption. — Dutch Mill Candy A Gift Shop, Pontiac. tf
LOSE WEIGHT with Dex-A- Diet tablets. Full week's supply only 98# at Conibear Drug. 8eo

FDR SALE — Mahogany drop- leaf table (with 2 extra leaves and pads), 6 chairs and buffet. Like new—reasonable. Phone 635- 3142.
FOR SALE — Clio ice dressed sides of beef-43# a lb —Uoyd Shafer. Chatsworth. 636-3646. *f14

J G k h /  WlahludA
Com  __Oats .....Soybeans

~$L11
267

the Citizens Bank of i, Chateworth, Illinois,

Notice of 
A m e n d m e n t  to 
C h a r t e r

I. - t j  i i / -  . . .  *  vv

In accordance with the affirmative action taken by the stockholders at Chatsworth, at its regular 8, 1963, the bank’s amended go as to Increase the Capital Stock of said hank from $60,00000 to $70,000.00 end the number of share* from 2000 to 2800, in accordance with the provisions of Section 17 end 1$ of the Illinois Banking Act.CITIZENS BANK OF CHATSWORTH Chatsworth, Illinois f7

FOR RENT—6-room modern house, oil lieat, full basement, located In Charlotte. — Wm. Holl- meyer, phono 636-3538. J81*
FOR RENT—Small apartment in Chateworth. Private entrance and bath. Utilities furnished. Close to stores. Call Fairbury 444M. •

FOUND—7 keys on chain on the street the latter part of December. Owner identify and pay for ad at Plaindealar office
WANVJHY-I!

WANTED—Good used clothing and small household Items as donations to Legion Auxiliary rummage sale. For pick-up articles, call Mrs. Allen Diller, 635-3480.fl4
WANTED—Rabbit and enters a t Chatsworth Sportsmen’s Chib rabbit try  Thursday, Feb. 14 a t K. of C. Hall, Chateworth. Door prizes. Donation $L2S. pj
WANTED — Baby sitting and Ironings done at my homa^-MaxyPhone 635-3021.
WANTED — Work after school and on Saturdays. Telephone 635- 8242. Ezra Boruff. •

AM Haberkom.

Brick Owes*
5 9 1 STALK

GOOD VALUKE CREAM
% b t 49*

I "  - . s  t 1 >  . / i j

tK A

MNS TO HU?
MMNK 79

Paid
TUESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY

! •



FFA Optus Pest 
Control Contest

S o t. Fefc. M at Chatsworth high school, 8:80*11:30. Music by Earl IBetourne. Tickets $1.26 ea. or $2.00 a couple. Queen to be crowned at 10 pm . f i t
Saints Peter and Paul Mother's Chib m et Tuesday night a t the Knights o f Cblumbus Hall for the annual Father's N igh t The at-

How long has it been sinceyou were last vaccinated for smallpox T Two years, five, ten, twenty? Doctors are expressing concern over the public unconcern about smallpox. This former dread disease, killer of thousands, can be controlled easily by vaccination, but the vaccination must be repeated at five year intervals to guarantee protection.Smallpox is a highly contagious disease, spread by coughs, sneezes, in dust and is even transmitted by letters and books.Most adults assume their original vaccination is still in effect, even if obtained 25 or more years ago. It would take only one case to set off a retil epidemic Death rate from smallpox is high. It is far better and simpler to prevent it than attempt to cure it.

During the month of February the Chatsworth Chapter ot the Future Farmers of America opened its annual Peat Control contest. The chairman of the contest is Jim Berry. The contest is held annually as a community service to reduce the number of pests in the community.
A point system is aet up whereby each pest is worth so many points. In past years we’ve killed such pests as foxes, rats, coons and many others.
The boys are divided up into two different groups or teams with the losing team giving the winners a party. The teams for this year are Seniors-Freshmen and Juniors-Sophomores. The contest between these groups should be interesting.

The Rev. Charles Fleck was hr I attendance on Monday at Naper- 1 1 ■ ■ Jville, Illinois, as a member of the I  . • S ' '  VIllinois Conference Board of Sem- 
inary Student Aid. STOCKS OF CORN

Bob Farris has been selected by LARGER THAN EXPECTED
George York and family of Pekin. spent the week-end in rhute- worth visiting relatives and friends.
—Don’t  forget Feb. 14th, Valentine Day. Give her a bos of delicious candy from the Dutch M ill Candy and G ift Shop, Ptan- tla, Hi. pj
Mr. and Mrs. M. L  Remand, Oak Park, were supper guests at the Clares** Bennett home Saturday n igh t They also visited at the Virgil Q illd a home.
Miss P at Lindquist was on vacation last weds from work at the Citizens Bank. She spent Wednesday in C U c^ o and want through the Northern Triad Bank.
Mrs. Louise Jensen and Robert Roaenboom visited Sunday in Ch»* noa with their sistss-s, Mrs. Gertrude Qenik and Mrs. Hilda Bus- sard. Mrs. C. F. Trlnkle is now a patient at the Glenn R. Home In Chenoa.
—Baskets — Baskets — all sizes at new low price. Special at $100 and 91-25. — Dutch Mill A G ift Shop, Catering Service, Pon-

Ronnie Perkins left Tuesday to return to school at the U. of I  to enroll for the second semester. 
Mrs. j . E. Heck, Monroe, Ohio,

Mrs. Raymond Stadler showed 
slides o f various pariah events during recent years and also slides of her trip w est The social com m ittee included Mrs. Gene W ait, M m  Leo Hubly, Mrs. Donald Lowery, Mrs. James M ills and Mrs. Eld Schmid.

the Illinois Elementary School As- .. .  _ „sodatloo to referee the aectlonalgrade school tournament at Ran- *  **** ** *
toul on February 20. j The quarterly report of grain

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kemnetz, stocks for January 1, recently is- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Danforth, sued by the USD A, provides ira- Mr. and Mrs. Clair Zorn, Mr. and portant facto for farmers: Stocks Mrs. Harold H om ickd and Mr. of com  were larger than might and Mrs. Eldon Cole, all of Chats- have been expected, while supplies worth, and Mr1, and Mrs. Ernest ot soybeans were smaller.
Kemnetz of Manteno, were visitors at the "Lake of Metonga” at Grant Park Sunday evening.

—Cold weather? Enjoy hotchill at MYF supper at M ethodist church Feb. 9, 5 to  8 o’clock.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Herkert received a phone call Sunday morning foam O’Hare Field, Chicago, from their grandson,

la spending a  few days >W| weekvisiting with her father, G. F. Bennett, at the Roy Bennett in Piper City.
—Eat with the Chatsworth Sportsmen’s Club at the rabbit fry stag Feb. 14, a t the K  of C. Hall More than 75 door prizes. pj 
Miss Eileen Birkenbeil began work last Monday in Champaign.

TRICKS {on (9 pas- iieage, with 
996.uto!—$1495. 
4 sp. trans.

It, 6 cyL—
lo Have Division 

Feb. 176 per cent leas than a year before. JU |g) Figures available earlier indicated that the supply for this marketing year was down 7 to 9 per cen t . The It now appears that the disap- lor] A pearance of com  in the October- nols’ December quarter was only 1,062 V* million bushels, or 77 million bu- shels less than one year before.This decrease is noteworthy. ln since exports were up about 6 per m*?u cent and farmers were feeding .  ̂5 per cent more hogs, 10 per cent more cattle and 15 per cent more
There are several possible ex-1 wiU f planations for this apparent discrepancy. For example, the 19621 £  corn crop may have been under- j lA fj estimated. Field losses were very small last fall, while they were L very large in 1961. In any event I  6 0  it now appears that the carryover next October 1 may be consider- Plar ably larger than was projected are b earlier by Washington. counciRecent prices of com were sev- annual oral cents a bushel higher than urday those of a year earlier. There are school two reasons: (1) Demand is Dance stronger — because of increased Com exports and more livestock feed- pointer Mr. and Mrs. EM Finch am and ing on farms. (2) The USDA has tions; son Curt of Cicero visited the past sold only about half as much com Shafer________ . ‘ i, the since October 1st as It Ad a year and J<

John Robertses. before. (Sales from CCC stocks Sue 5Mr. and Mrs. Charles Haber- from October 1 through January crown; kom  arrived home Sunday after 11 were reported at only 168 mil- and E  spending two weeksv lsitlng ln the lion bushels, 53 per cent less than final v western states. They met her par- in the comparable 15 weeks a The ents, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond C. year earlier.) punchMartin and Mr. and Mrs. Archie SOYBEANS. Total stocks in ,served. Perkins at Los Angeles and to- the United States on January 1 1 the sti Marineland, Dis- Were reported as 528 million bu- girls Knott’s  Berry g^ei^ i  per cent less than was on | Sweetl a a year before. This decrease i The

overdrive. Talking* Is Against The LawStudy Class Ends
Tuesday evening was the final session of the WSCS sponsored study mi "Today's Children for Tomorrow’s World." Mrs. Tho- bum Enge’s report on “Teen Age. Marriages” and "An Indictment of Education" by an armed service representatives led to lively discussion on related topics.
The fourth class on" Prayer,” will be taught byRev. Enge during Lent After completion of the study, lunch was served to the eight members and two guests present.

V 4 sp. trans. Free speech is forbidden in the United States, that is, if one conversationalist is a w itness and theother a member of the jury. Even if they are relatives or neighbors and don’t speak about the trial, it is still illegal.This happened last week in Circuit Court before Judge Phillips. Two men met casually in the cloak room. The witness Ad not know the other man was a juror and they did not discuss the trial, nevertheless it was declared a mistrial, since such conversation is illegal.

RichardBonn, who had Just returned from  Turkey. Mr. Bonn waa stationed in Turkey the past 18 months with the U. S. Air Force. Mr. Bonn took a bus to Chenoa and came on to Chatsworth to visit his grandparents and other relatives. Monday Mr. and Mrs. Herkert took Richard to Berryville, Ark., to his home. March 1st he will report for service at Sacramento, Calif., where he expects to be stationed.
Mrs. Ada Bennett has resigned from the nominating committee of the County Republican Woman’s  Club and her place has been taken by Mrs. Ada Brock of Pontiac.
Mrs. Ivan Stoller returned to  work Wednesday a t Maxine’s at E3 Paso Thursday. Dinner w as' William Matthals, who is stiUQr- j Beauty Shop following their two served the group at The Ehns Ing at the University of w inots j w e e f c g  honeymoon in Arizona and with the meeting following In Dr. vlsited the W illiam KINer - Darwin Pope's hems | home during his sem ester break.

Mrs. t.—He  Ribordy and BUI Mr- Mrr Kyburz ^ ___i ________ __________were called to Gary, Ind., by the 40(1 famdy spent Sunday w ith weekend with herp arents, 
death o f Mrs. Rlbordy's brother, M " F1®™1 5fri™th L®00*  to W ill Sherrington, who passed Elmhurt David Kyburz was away on Saturday. H ie funeral there from Q ilttgo . was on M onday/ Bill returned Mr. and Mrs Dale Snow are after the funeral and Mrs. RU now living to the Henry  Hocnlckel bordy remained to visit another form residence southwest of 
brother, Harry Sherrington and a Chatsworth.sister. Mrs. R. R. Frakao, both ot -Remember the date, February whom are ID ln Evanston. 9, Methodist church, MYF chill

—Come in and see our larje *uPP*r- display of spring Jewelry and Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Hlrth of beautiful hats In an array of eo6- Peoria, visited Monday at the
sar&ffir s y s s * *  v*~

>, 3 sp. trans.
ickup, 4 sp.
pick-up, $695.
HIT ft OIOS(TiaUwnrth
is and grasses for Spring— >p in for spe- pre-inoculatcd eder.—Ptontiac sc, 423 West 844-5013. f7

5 4-dr. Chcvro- i- new tires.— fter 6 p.m.—
Imestonc, Phos- xnpt and effl- tonable rates.— Uhkum, phone

Special Agent for
THE COUNTRY COMPANIES 

Country l i f e  - Country M utual
Charlotte, Germanville, Chatsworth Townships 

Phone 832-3352 SAUNEMIN, ILL

NEOUS

gether they saw
ney land, and ------ --  ,----------------------
Farm  They also visited w ith a hand a year before. T h is decrease 
classmate of M rs. Haberkorn at jg small, but is in  sharp contrast San Francisco. 'w ith  supply figures a * the begtn-

Caaket bearers for the funeral ning of the m arketing year last 
of art—  man C. Cavanagh on October LJanuary 29 were Gerald Cavanagh Official figures now list the of Chicago Heights, Thomas C. carryover of old beans on October Cavanagh of Harvey, James Brady 1 at 58 million bushels, and the and William Brady, Chatsworth; 1962 crop at 675 million bushels. Robert Lawless, Brookfield and Taken together, they made a total Daniel Cavanagh, all nephews of supply of 733 million bushels, or the deceased. 17 per cent more than the supplyMrs. Albert Stow moved from available for the previous markete r  apartment In Chatsworth the ' Ing year.latter part of January, to Forrest | It now appears that the rarry- Mr and Mrs Leonard F a i r l e y  I over of soybeans " ^ J ^ o b e r  1 and boy. and Mrs. Jessie Boruff, **  . 4 0 to M m^ion bu-and Ezra visited Tuesday night in shels. or 6 to 8 to
S T aS S  J fiS .  S r o f f b e  any possibility of using up all 

Mrs. Jessie Boruff and Ezra j oMhe wppg^lto we^ wpo° >a to
were supper guests at the home holAng 25 million bushels in of the Leon Sharps Wednesday
evening. w  . hm With this kind of supply situa-Mr. and Mrs. y tion for soybeans, prices mightwere callers in Pontiac Monday ^  eauMe^ titym This, however,
evening. would force prices of soybeanMrs. Helen Bryant and Richard m#al ^  oll to higher levels, or Underwood were in Peoria Sun- reduce processors' margins, day visiting relatives. Soybean meal prices recentlyFrancis Boruff spent the week were $13.00 a ton higher than a end in Chicago with frienrds. year before, while soybean oil was Mrs. Ann O’Brien and her 1 1/8 cents a pound lower. TMa daughter Mary of Chicago visited made the value of products in a • t  the home of Mrs. Catherine bushel of beans worth about 19 Bergen and famiy last week end. cents more than a year earlier, They attended the Swearingen- while the price of soybeans was Freehill wedding on Saturday. up 27 cents. This situation does

RAISED DONUTSVeterans Christmas Fund Completed
The fund raising for the gifts to hospitals for war veterans has been completed as of now. A total of $280 was received and of this $240 went to the gifts to hospitals Christmas fund. Thirty dollara went to yearly spending fund of the Illinois Soldiers and Sailors Orphans’ Home at Normal and $10 to the Christmas fund.

V A U N T im  SUGGESTIONS
• Whitman and Gabeline Chocolates . . .

Fancy heart-shaped boxes STOP IN  OR PHONE 430-3346 CHATSWORTH, D A
COMPLETE LINE OF BAKED GOODS . . SPECIAL PLATE 

LUNCHES . . SANDWICHES OF ALL KINDSChatsworthTallies . .  Napkins . .  Table Covers 
Valentines . . .
Lacy old-fashioned valentines 
Boxed Valentines 
Jewelry . . Cologne

»HT with Dex-A- ull week's supply llbcar Drug. 8eo

C U L K I N

— 6-room modern full basement, io- lotte. — Wm. Holl- $36-3538. J31*
-S m all apartment Private entrance J till ties furnished, 
s. Cali Falrtoury

1 U tter part of De- r  identify and pay N0.2J4
CANS

WSCS Holds February Meeting:
In the abaence of the president, Mrs. Lewis Farley presided at the meeting of the Methodist WSCS held In the Educational Building Wednesday. The group voted to send Mrs. Thoburn Enge to the Ministers Wives Retreat at East Bay Camp In March. .
Preceding the regular meeting, Mrs. Evelyn Bitner conducted the Prayer Circle. Mrs. E. R. Stoute- myer presented devotions and Mrs. C. C. Bennett led the program discussion on “Race.’’
Basic facts regarding race

It’s Maple Syrup Time Again
The sap U beginning to run in the sugar maples and it’s  tim e again to make maple syrup.This once flourishing industry in pioneer tim es, is now almost a thing of the past, except ln a few  Isolated areas. Such * Place U Funk’s Grove, south of Blooming

ton.The manager theri tries to get his crew ready by Feb. 1. The date varies somewhat, depending on weather. It has been as early as January 26 or as late as mid- February.The grove w ill have approxim ately 3,000 sap-taps this year. Both buckets and plastic tubing are used to collect the sap. During the free-flowing season, it  may be an all night Job, keeping the buckets emptied regularly.The season lasts six to  seven weeks. Taps may ruh two per tree with 50 to 100 taps per acre. .. Sap pinning may be considered a sign of spring, but there are likely to  be numerous interruptions by freeze-ups before the vernal equinox off!dally arrives..*# i  i;
, I t  la wrong to call a black bass a basaj he’s a aunftsh. — Sports Afield.

-Good used clothing osehold item s as do- igion Auxiliary rum- for pick-up article*, *n Diller, 685-3480.
A N P  M A Y  W E  

C O N G R A TU LA TE

tho 5,000,000 Boy 

ocoots ana Tnair 
loaders on tho 53rd

GREEN
STAMP

Basic racts regarding race were presented through posters and other illustrative m aterial; the identification of pictures of peoples of various nationalities and races was carried out as a contest; and facts were established as several “m yths” concerning race were exploded. An exhibit table included figurines representing several races grouped around a  world globe.
Refreshments were served at beautifully decorated tables using ' 6 Valentine theme by the hostesses, Mesdames Thoburn Enge, Leonard Kerber, Hugh Hamilton, Lewis Farley and Stan-

— Work after school relays. Telephone 63fi- Boruff. • February 7th to 

13th. Keep up 

good work.

LB.BAGS

Fresh Fryers,♦ fSlll The March fl meeting will be a< 4 W 4 W W » H 'W I  114H> u Vm I  I I 111111 n  11 r 1 ( I t  I fi a m .. brunch.

S C O U T I N G



Thursday,

Puerto Rtoo to a  commonwealth that itself voluntarily m
Mias Barbara DUbree ot  Chat* worth, spent Sunday at the Lgrto 

Farris home, a guest of their daughter, Donna.Mr. and Mrs. John Rath and eon, Timothy of Falrbufy were Saturday guests of the form ers parents, Mr. and Mrs. eOorgs 
Rath.

cago on Saturday to attend the mid-winter meeting of the Chicago Dental Society, held at the Conrad Hilton Hotel. He returned home Wednesday evening.Mr. and M iv W alter Brucker of Normal, spent the day Wednesday at the hone of Mr. and Mrs. George Rath.Mr. and M rs Oacar Schneider of Strawn, accompanied  by Mr.

Rev. K. A. Lipp, PastorSunday School 10:00 mm.Church Worship 11:00 ajn.Wednesday evening, Feb. 13, the W esley Fellowship m asts at the home of Mr. toad Mrs, Raymond Adams.Thursday afternoon, Feb. 7. lifts. Otto Weaeeia was hostess to the WSCS with Mrs. W esley B en
der as oo-bostaas-

m S T  BAPTIST CHURCH Sunday Services:Sunday School 9:30 eun.Morning Worship 10:30 ajn. Message: “LOVE."” Boy Scout Sunday.Mission Study 7:00 p.m. Leaders, Miss Fannie Pierce.Monday, February 11th 7:30 p. m , Ladies* Missionary meeting at Mrs. Ellsworth Dixon’s home.Monday, Feb. 11—BYF at Pontiac.Wednesday, 2:00 to 3:00 pm.. Prayer Meeting.—Allen Marshall, Pastor

All-Church Family Fellowship Dinner
The Methodist church will have its quarterly Fellowship Pottock Dinner on Sunday evening, Feb. 10, at 6:30. All families of the church are cordially Invited to a t

tend.
Rev. and Mis. Ronald Page and family w ill be our guests of the evening. Rev. Page and his family come from Australia and are In this country in order that Rev. Page may do graduate work in our seminary In Evanston, Illinois. Rev, Page to serving the Woodland-Crescent City churches as w ell as doing academic w ort in

thR ^ P p £ J 'w iIl speak and show slides of his home country. Every
one wffl enjoy hearing him and

ff. A . M cIntosh, M J).
fam ilyMrs. Joe Freehill w ill be hostess to  the Altar and Rosary Society at her home Wednesday evening. February 13, w ith Mrs. Mary Benway as co-hoetess.Mr. and Mrs. Roger L. Benway of Edwardsvine, are the parents 

of a daughter, Cheryl Ann, born Tuesday, Jan. 39, at S t  Mary's Hospital, E ast S t  Louis, weigh- ing 6  lbs., 7 oz. She to a granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Steve Lubak of Madison. HL, and Mrs. Gertrude Benway of Strawn.Mrs. Joe Delaney was hostess to  the 500 club at her home on Thursday evening. Prise winners were Mrs. Dale Skinner, Miss Mabel Fam ey, Miss Kathyn Famey, Mrs. A. J. Reed, Mrs. Dorothy Nusabaum. The next party In two weeks w ill be a t the home of Miss Kathryn Decker.Mrs. J. J. Moran entertained at dinner Sunday evening in honor of Miss Mabel Mariar on her birthday. Guests were Miss Mabel Mariar, M is. Laura Wilson, Mrs. A. J. Reed, Miss Vera Gullberg, Mrs. M srgaretha Meyer, Mrs. Agnes Somers and Mrs. Mary Benway. After dinner cards were the 
diversion of the evening.Mrs. J. J. Moran entertained a group of neighbor ladies a t cards Monday evening. Present were Mrs. Joe Freehill, Mrs. Tom Lynch,, Mrs. Laura Wilson, Miss Mabel Mariar, Mrs. Robert Benway. Mrs. Chester Osborne, Mrs. James Benway.Dr. J. J. Moran went to Chl-

Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Whrsbur- ger and fam ily o f M tfvfe were Saturday evening supper guests oc Mr. and Mrs. Ray Adam and fam
ily:Mrs. Richard Rlngler, M m  Roma yne Fam ey and MTO. Ray Adams were Pontiac shoppers on Thursday.

C, E , Branch, M J), Wednesday Ladies League
High Team Series — City Grocery 2224; 2nd high team  series, Bowlerettes 2163.High team  game—City Grocery 767; 2nd high team game, Bowlerettes 756.High Ind. Series—Edna Branch 477 ; 2nd‘high ind. series, Harriet 

Myers 475.High Ind. Game—Connie Rosen- 
dahl 186; 2nd high ind. game, 
Pearl Kelly 185.
Commercial League

High Team Series — Dehm’s 2668. 2nd high team aeries—Sears
2533.High Team Game—Dehm’s 912; 2nd high team game—Sears 888. High ind. Series—Albert Haase

The largest cotton plantation in the world la near Scott, Miss. The plantation includes 35,000On Saturday and 1 day before first Friday and Holyday of Obligation—4:00 to 5:00 pun. and 7:30 to 8:30 pun.—Michael Van Race, Pastor

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School 9:30 Worship Service 10:45—Thobum Enge, Pastor

A lephyr Water  Softener costs little . • • and it pays for itself In two yean. By the you’re money 1 all the while, kg the comforts ce of toft water.

FOR SALEi Modern horn* and oarage In Chatoworth, 
Illinois, located on large lot. Home has 2 bedrooms, 
living room, dining room, kitchen, and endoeed front 
and back porches.

603; 2nd high Ind. aeries—Lloyd Dehm 580.High Ind. Game—Gerald Hummel 224 ; 2nd high Ind. game, Al
bert Haase 217.
Junior 4-Man

High Team Series—Hitchens Oil 1449; 2nd high team series—Piper City Hardware 1439.High Team Game—Piper City Hardware 507; 2nd high team  game, H itchens Oil 499.High Ind. Series—Dennis Clark 183; high ind. game, Dennis McKee 432.High In d  Game—Dennis Clark 183; 2nd high Ind”. game, Dennis McKee 150.

ORVILLE M. PIKHN
G u a ra n teed MAYTAG STORE

UNZICKER'S JEWELRY
FORREST, ILL.

DR. E. H. VOIGT The Drummer GirlCALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
G.A.R.B.C.Sunday, February 109:45—Sunday School10:45—Morning Worship Service 6:45—Training Hour7:30—Evangelistic Service Wednesday, February IS7:30—Prayer Meeting A Thought:In trying times, too many peo pie stop trying.—Melvin R. Mattox, Pastor

You play the drum You think it’s grand You chew your gum,You lead the band
You play alone,Sometimes there’s two There’s always a lot of Rat-a-tat to da.
You play at home Then at the State With the Band of America You will participate!
The Queen will smile,The Pope may grin,Do you really think You’ll play in East Berlin?
Who plays the drum?It has lots Of class,Why my Drummer Girt,If one might ask!

—Contributed

ED SCHMID, D.C.
PALM KB GRADUATE — FULL SPD 

Formerly Dr. She»l«r'* OHIw  OFFICE HOUBS 
Wm I  D t j t - M I  and M  

Moil,  Wod. and Sat. E n g li in ,  T-f 
11 North 6th 8t. Phono 115-11

CHATSWOBTH. ILL. EVANGELICAL UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH 
Wednesday1:30 — Mid-week Prayer and Bible Study7:30—Chancel Choir rehearsal Thursday1:30 — Meeting of the WSWS. Program, Mary Koemer, Clara Ortlepp, Mary Voss. Refreshments —Viola Grosenbach, Nellie Rup- pel, Edna Grieder.Saturday9:30 — Catechism Instruction Class.Sunday9:30—Sunday School10:30—Morning Worship; Observance of World Service Day and Boy Scout Sunday.7:30—Homebuilders Class meeting and party.—Charles Fleck, Jr.

POULAN  
CHAIN SAW S

BIG WOODCUTTERS KIT 
WORTH $10.00 

ONLY 99c WITH SAW

Dennewitz Bros.
CHATSWORTH

NOTICE OF CLAIM DAT 
Estate of Sheldon J. Porterfield, Deceased.Notice is hereby given to all persons that Monday, March 4, 1963, is the claim  date in the estate of Sheldon J. Porterfield. Deceased, pending in the County Court of Iiv h v rto n  County, Illinois, and that claims may be filed against the said estate on or before said date without issuanceof summons. ----------Kenneth R. Porterfield ExecutorHerr and Herr, Attorneys Citizens Bank o f Chatsworth Chatsworth, Illinois f7

Pastor
CHARLOTTE-EMMANUEL EVANGELJCAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCHES CharlotteSunday School 10:30 a.m. Morning Worship 9:00 a.m. Sat,Feb.9 —Catechism 1-4 p.m. at Emmanuel.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.Morning Worship 10:30 am.Evening Worship 6:30 p mBoys’ and Girls’ Fellowship at 6:30 p.m.Youth Fellowship at 7:30 p m  at Cheryl Immke’s.Feb. 11—7 . F . Skating Party at Pontiac, 7:15 to 10:00 p m  Public invited.Feb. 13—L ittle Herald at the home of Mrs. Paul Immke, 2:00 p.m.—Burkett L. Smith, Minister

Yo b  M W  a lm o s t  4 i  a  lo a d  with gas, compared with other types of dryers.' 
And you don’t have to invest in costly heavy-duty wiring to operate a gas dryer. 
Normal house-wiring facilities and a connection to your pseseot gas service are all 
you need. This means you save on installation, too.

»

O a a  d r ia a  y o u r  d o th o a  f a s t e r  a n d  a o fta r , to o * has no dry baking adfeo 
that sets wrinkles. Clothes ooroo out so soft and sweet emnfHnf With a modern gas 
dryer, you can dry clothes almost ee feat as you wash them, day or night, rain or
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SIDELIGHTS October 27 If Named 1962 CROP Sunday In Illinois
The Illinois CROP (Ml for 1963 Is a quarter of a million dollar*. The goal was set a t a recent meet-

Graduates From University of Illinois
ing TlHnoto Wesleyan University plan to visit 17 churches in Illinois on weekends during the second semester. They visited 15 churches during the first semester.

One of them, Tom Soyingbee, senior, of Nigeria, a  social science student, will be coming to Chats- worth to meet with the Adult class of the Methodist church on Sunday evening, Feb. 17, at a potluck supper meeting. He spent last Sunday in Piper City. The Sunday School hour was devoted to the high school group and the afternoon to the primary and junior students. He participated in the morning worship hour and met for a potluck supper with the intermediate dess and their parents.
The program gives churches the opportunity to meet a foreign student, entertain him in a home, and learn much about social education and cultural conditions in other countries.Usually the visit involves Sunday activities such as morning worship youth meeting, or family night supper. Sometimes the meetings include several denoml-

sionary organisation*.The students plan to return home after completing their advanced education here.Daniel Kasambira, a junior of Southern Rhodesia and his family were in Chats worth for a family night supper in November.This affords a wonderful opportunity especially for the young people to make a first hand acquaintance with citizens of other lands.
No PeachesTo the housewives who don’t like to peel and can peaches, this may be good news, but to fruit lovers it will be a blow. There won't be any Illinois or Indiana peaches on the market this summer. The buds have practically all been killed by the long-con tin- Peach buds

By Sea. PAUL SIMON than the permitted 36 per cent maximum. Or If they do charge the full amount, they do not make unreasonable demands on repayment.
The people in the finance, companies are not the group of hardhearted villains some suppose them to be; but there is a minority within that profession who certainly fit that tag.
Any reasonable person should agree that interest rates as 36 per cent are excessive. -Interest is usually stated as three per cent per month, rather than the 36 per cent figures; the result is the same.Interest rates even at six per cent can become a big item In a man’s budget—and 36 per cent takes money away from people who usually can least afford to pay such high rates.

Lincoln’s amendment read: "Provided that nothing herein shell be construed to legalize the taking of more than twelve per cent interest per annum in any case whatever.”
Lincoln was defeated—as would any similar effort be today.
As a matter of fact, our state which calls itself the “Land of Lincoln” on its license {dates permits an interest charge ot  as much as 36 per cent on loans up to |800.
The difference between Lincoln’s 12 per cent suggestion and the 36 per cent permitted today is considerable—particularly when you consider that the average interest rate on loans and bonds was higher then, than it is now.The argument is made that those who are charged the 36 per cent are high risks. This is undoubtedly true, although some of those charged 36 per cent probably could secure a loan from

Not too many Illinois residents are aware that Abraham Lincoln served four terms in the Illinois note during the 1962 campaign, giving Illinois the distinction at having the highest state total recorded in many years. The 1963 goal presents an even greater challenge. But the response to CROP in 1962 indicates that the goal may well be exceeded.” .The collection of com and soybeans will be emphasized throughout the 1963 campaign. Where gifts of grain cannot be given, cash in lieu of grain wil be accepted.The Sunday of October 27 has been designated as CROP Sunday November is “Spare

One of the battles Lincoln fought regularly was to restrict Interest rates. Sometimes be was luccsssfUl, frequently he w a  not 
On February 12 there will be high-sounding speeches in the legislature about what a  great man Lincoln wee. I  thought of simply re-introducing a MU on that day which he introduced as an an amendment on January 30, I960. I  would do it, except for the fact that it would not have the slightest chance of passage.

ued sub-zero weather, are rather delicate and they simply can’t take ten below temperature.December and January produced many days with temperaturesThe re
in Illinois, and Share” through CROP month.The response will be: “If those in the high-risk category cannot be charged 36 per cent, no one will loan to them.” Perhaps that is right—and perhaps they are better off in the long run if they do not get a loan.Too frequently paying 38 per cent interest means the start of a vicious circle; in order to pay that money off an additional loan is made. It takes a long time to get out from under it, sometimes with the loss of a car, furniture or a home.In any event, the “Land of Lincoln” is not likely; to adopt Lincoln’s policies on interest rates.It’s easier to make flowery speeches than to follow Lincoln's example.Ms ideas on interest were defeated when he was a legislator.They are still being defeated.

in this Arctic-range, suit is the buds were nearly all killed, consequently there will be no fruit.
California has more daily newspapers than any other state. Next is Pennsylvania; Texas Is third.

A Tepbyr Wate r Softener costs little . . .  and it pays for itself in two yean. By theSoo’re money all the while, ig the comfort* ce of toft water.
H u MRepublican Club Hears Book Review

The Chatsworth Republican Woman’s Club met Friday evening for its first meeting In 1963.The discussion on the book, "America: Listen,” was led by Mrs. E. R. Stoutemyer. New program booklets were distributed and membership cards were given out by the treasurer, Mrs. David McKinley.Min Florence Flessner, the new secretary, distributed folders on Salem Children's Home at Flanagan, which the Club remembers at Christinas time with gifts.Mrs. Ada Bennett was social chairman, assisted by Mr*. Esther Schade, Mrs. Ellsworth Dixon, Mrs. F. L. Livingston and Mrs. Stoutemyer.The next meeting Friday, March 1, will be at the home of Miss Florence Flessner, who will be In charge of the program.

FT AG STORE

BEER IS A NATURAL
Brewed slowly, by e centuries old natural process, beer Is 
Illinois' trfiN tto ill bevsrege of moderation—light, sparkling, delicious.
And naturally, the Brewing Industry is proud of the mil- 
Ilona of dollars it contributes to this state's economy I through wages, advertising, rentals, insurance, transpor- 

' teflon and utilities. Money made in Illinois, spent In 
Illinois. In Illinois, beer belongs, enjoy it

M ore and more homes in  the downstate area 
served by C IP S  are being built or modernized 
to M edallion standards. F u ll Housepower wir
ing, planned “ light for living”  ana flameless 
electric appliances in a ll M edallion homes pro
vide the e lectric facilitie s for tru ly  m odern  
living. And, clean, comfortable, flameless elec
tric heat is an added electrical benefit in  the 
Gold M edallion Hom e.

T h e  new total electric home of the George
A . Fairweathers of Mattoon recently was certi
fied as the 1,000th M edallion Hom e in the 
Central Illino is Public Service Com pany serv
ice area. Affixed to the front entrance of the 
Fairw eather home at 413 Crestview, Mattoon, 
is the symbolic Gold M edallion . . . signifying 
that this home meets the highest standards of 
electrical excellence.

UNITED STATES BREWERS ASSOCIATION, INC.
ILLINOIS DIVISION Is your subscription paid up

HURRY AND SAVE A PILE AT There’s a let more for yonr money 
in a Medallion Home”

“ I ’m  impressed with the particular attention 
given to the wiring, lighting and insulation,” says 
George Fairw eather. “ W e’ll have an up-to-date 
home for years to come. And, you ju st can’t beat 
this electric heat.”

Ths Fairweather hom e it  heated by tiny, radiant cab let hidden under the platter in 
the ceiling. There it  an autom atic tempera
ture control in every room .Mr. and M rt. Fairweather (left) receive 1,000fh  

M edallion Homo certificate from K. E. Bowen, GIFS eastern d ivision m anaaer.
Total electric living really 
makes a difference”

“AU m y appliances are electric,** says M rs. 
Fairw eather. “They certainly reduce a lot of the 
drudgery in  housework. And, everything stays 
so clean!”

Major electric appliances in the Fairweather hom e are the range, w ater heater, clothes 
w asher, dryer, disposer, dishw asher and  refrigerator.Mrs. Fairweather d iscusses a recipe with daughter, Suzanne, in the all-electric kitchen o f their Gold M«dallion He"*'

Builder says Medallion Home has ‘plus' features
M ervin Becker, manager of K ent Lum ber and 

Coal C o ., Mattoon, built the Fairw eather’s Gold  
M edallion Home. He is enthusiastic about M edal
lion electrical standards for quality and livab ility
in  today’s modern homes.

. ' * • / #- .

"You can't go w rong in building or m odernis
ing a hom e to M edallion standards,** sa y s  Mr. Becker. "You know  you’ll h ave adequate  w iring, good lighting and plenty o f outlets 
In every room. The M edallion Heme h as » excellent resale va lu e because prospective buyers knew  it*s a  top quality home.*'

(action  
torn gas
, rain or,

Mervin Becker, Ion, and his assistant m anager,Richard M etzger, go  over a  set o f house plans In heir M attoon office.• .'••• ' .Vf.- V- ..♦ )* > 1  ;■  > -y-v?:* . V£
Full information on Medallion Home requirements is  available from your nearest C IP S  offict%__  *i era -

f̂ CENTRAL ILUHQIS PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
AN MVESTOMftvNEO UECfWC U0HI AND POWER COMPANY, .  fcfeVING CrNTlAl AND SOUTHBIN XUtiOtS

DEALER’S CHARLIE BROWN PARTY!You’re invited to save plenty NOW./.at yOur

BLOND® WaM W w  -  PHONE <*K-riM -  W r t *
wVe in terested  im en U ied C or b e  Hire to



KVJ*OVt ROHE to « r »

Gideon Bibl Society Co* Chats worthbadge and each g irl- to making a sock Wo-win meet againon Thursday, Feb. 7 to finish planning o^yalen tine party. We will ats* template q u t  puppet badge. r.;Gvetya(M»t please bring

Mrs. Kenneth Roaenboom was ■i j  hostess to the pinochle card land club group Saturday, Honoring land m m  Mae Shafer, who will be and parried today (Thursday).
The Livingtfbh G Festival was held a Saturday night with 3 high school paifll me Chatsworth partlcipai county band.
Tom Fabfeh of E versity and William Woodland were the band directors and reports are that It was ■ bout the nicest Band Festival

hewA

Salt has tyng'been recognised as an essenti&l ihgredient in animal nutrition, t i  serves both as a  nutrient and a Condiment.Aa a . eondknetyt. It stimulates secretion of saliva and promotes the action of. enzymes.

v Mrs * Clifford Smith, of Boa- holm, Iowa, was a guest Mias SbafesMaap presented a gift from
iFor the ‘Valentine party each girl is asked, to,bring a guest. We are to bripg; l  do*. open faced sandwiches or one-half dozen cupcakes. Fop'Will be furnished by the leaders. • v-TVrry Somers, Scribe.

to make arangemmts Thq Gideons, a non-sectarian, interdenominational aasociatten, operates in nearly 60 countries, purchasing Bibles and distributing them to hotels, molds and hospitals. Many haw seen and used
In  the body, n i t  acts as a nu- CAdeon ta th®ir trawto- trient, serving, among other Leroy Schroen. Roanoke, from things, (1) as anosmotic pressure the Low Point HUB Church, win regulator for the cells; (2) to speak at the morning worship maintain neutrality In the oeDs; service in the Chatevorth EUB (3) to furnish chlorine needed to Church. He is a layman and seed form the hydrochloric add of the salesman.digestive Juices, and (4) as an as- Offering plates will be prodded sential conatiuent of the blood. ! tor any who wish to help the Gid- Work has been in progress since eon Association. These men give 1967 to direct and help finance freely of their time and money.work on a d t  j At the First Baptist Church.
** wa* .to •bot t  Randall Carter of Peoria, will befhrst workwas done to establish ^  ^ k e r  a t the morning serv- the need for salt In animals  i ice on 17

E  Winston Underhill of Peoria will 
In  »P«* *t the Methodist church.

“P®** on the same date at S t  fKa Paul's Lutheran church.

Dale Albee Writes of Air Force Academy
Dale Albee wrote an artide for the Fair bury Blade concerning the Air Force Academy at Colorado Springs, Colo., where Dan Ringler, formely of Strawn, is a senior cadet. The paper carried a full page of pictures, aerial photos and the interview with Cadet Ringler, who will graduate from the Air Force Academy in June.Mr. Albee made his trip to the Academy and return by FTying Boxcar.

High School C!ud K ybun Speaks At Rotary Meeting1
Call Kybura, of Royal Oaks, •  representative of EU Lilly and Company, spoke a t the noon masting of the Oak Park Rotary Club

A1 J. Somers. ASC  manager, has listed four meetings tor Livingston County to explain provision of the 1963 feet) grain program.The Chatsworth meeting was held Wednesday evening at the high school. Other meetings art Mr. Kytourz disci control and ■ iwwed a “Quality and People.for Odell, FVirbury andCullom.
which bile is stored after being manufactured in the liver. When fatty food enters the duednum, the first part of the small into*, tine, signals are automatically transmitted to the gall Madder and it expels bile through a  duct into the intestine.BILE AIDS IN DIGESTIONBile is a mixture of chemicals, produced by the liver, which plays

PRAIRIE FARMER HAS ARTICLE BY RELATIVES OF LOCAL TEACHER
The February 2 issue of the “Prairie Fanner” carries an article by John C. Smith and son Lawrence of Pittsfield, father and brother of John Smith, ag teacher at Chatsworth High (School.The article, “New Ideas in Farrowing,” tells of a "walk-through” design, combining the merits of both crates and pens to save more pigs on the Smith farm.The Smiths farrow around 40 litters every three months.

Mrs. Richard Deputy, of Pekin, formerly of Chatsworth, completed work tor a  BJ9. Agree a t Illinois State Normal University at the end of the first semester. Graduation ceremonies will not be held up til June.Mm Deputy is teaching second grade at Marquette Heights, a suburb of North Pekin. Ralph Windle is principal of the school. Mr. Wlndte was a  former manual arts teacher in the Chatsworth

first tests to determine the salt p __ ___ 1 , ,  v > i_ _requirement of dairy cows. I D F O W IllcS  a  I a nRecent work by Dr. E. S. Smith V&leiltilt6  Party at Cornell has essentially confirmed Dr. Babcock's work. I The Brownies of Troop 117 met Dr. Smith recommends 1% sa lt' at the Methodist education build- in the dairy feed with access to ing Tuesday after school. Marilyn loose salt or a salt Mock where Farris gave a report on Lord cattle may get the extra they Baden-Powell. founder of scout- need, ing.The first iodized salt was re- We worked on the Girl Scout ported in 1918, when a mixture of laws and made plans for our Val- potassium iodide and stock salt entine party which to to be held to feed to ewes was reported. Feb. 12 from 11 a m. until 2 pm.This was made by shovel o n  a  We are going to prepare our ownbarn floor. Apparently, this was »«"<* a n d ^ ^ p l a y c M * .the first “trace mineral salt" SiRC> Sc^ e1 b̂ * httok>vt In iw  was the "salt —Carol Schroen, Reporter.
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an important pert in breaking down food in the digestive process. These bile salts in liquid form would act corrosively outside of the bile ducts or intestine. Prompt treatment of gallstones will prevent serious complications.Since bile is necessary for proper digestion of fats, the greatest supply of bile is poured into the

Saturday,' n k  9-1#
“No Man Is An Island*9with

February School Calendar intestine after a fatty meal. The exact reason why stones form in the gall bladder is not known but factors such as infection, stagnation of flaw, and altered constituent chemicals can contribute to the formations. .When the gall bladder cannot be emptied, because of gallstones, the resultant distention produces symptoms ranging from so called "indigestion" and to the intolerable pain called “gallstone colic" the characteristic gall bladder attack.
8TTRGEBY OFFERS BELIEF When the bile passages are blocked, several things can happen. The gall bladder may rupture, causing the overflow of bile into the abdominal cavity outside____________ „ __________ of the intestines. This results inChestnut mare, white mane and tail, 3 yean old, bred; 1 Sorrel mare severe irritation and severe pain. 

6 yean old, bred; one Bay filly, coming 2 yean old; one Dapple Chest- Sundcal removal of r»n»t«n— nut filly, with white mane and tall; two Sorrel fillies, with white nff~ J th«, nniv reliefmane and tail; one Sorrel stallion, 2 yean old, white mane and tail. . th, In t td i  oneri-to, ■ »“■ » “"*■ "> “> “** “ *«-! L T to r^ tto d S rT S rTwenty large Blackface ewes, lambing now: one Suffolk buck. removed, for it has been determ-

“Spiral Road7— Basketball, Odell, here.8— (Basketball, Saunemin, there.11— Basketball, Cullom, there.12— Regular Board meeting.12—Lincoln’s Birthday, no school.

of the “salt sick” mineral.Sometime during the 1940s salt containing traces of manganese, iron, copper, cobalt, and iodine appeared on the market.Since salt is needed by all classes of livestock, it is a logical carrier of the trace minerals so vital to the animals* welfare.
FARM FACTSUsing production records to select dairy breeding stock is the fastest way to build high-producing, money-making herds. Dairy type or physical appearance is valuable chiefly In eliminating obvious abnormalities, according to a USDA research study.One per cent of the dairy calves bom are twins, and only two- thousandths of one per cent are triplets. The tendency toward twins Is believed to be inherited, through the cow. i

A L L  S A L E S  F I N A L !
Store Hour*! Friday 8t30 AM  to 5iS0 PM  — Saturday 8i30 AM  to 9i00 PM

REMEMBER AT
The hazard of bloat to animals grazing on alfalfa is reduced, but not completely removed, by a hard freeze.I t  is still a wise policy to keep other dry forage available for animals at all times when they are grazing on frozen alfalfa plants.This dry material can be in the form of corn stalks, grain sorghum, stubble, or dry hay.After cattle are turned in on stands of frozen alfala, they should be watched closely during the first few day* for Moat symptoms.

Get the TOP Bonus
— ALL1954 24-Ton Chevrolet Pickup Truck, 47,000 actual miles, in A-l Shape, all new rubber If an enclosed, insulated, and ventilated hog house is Manned, slatted floors should seriously be corwocreo.These floors tor swine are prac- tiaclly self-cleaning** labor costs are reduced. The building Is more sanitary than a  conventional house because esereta is quickly removed from the pig's environment,- Bedding costs Mao a n  elminat-

were burglarized last rnursaay evening and merchandise worth 6600 taken.lowing items: International “B” tractor and cultivator; 3-bottom IB* inch plow; IHC No. 440 com planter; Schultz rotary hoe; 2-wheel seeder cart; IHC No. 100 manure spreader; John Deere No. 290 com planter; Blue Star pump lade; speed jack; Surge milking mnrhim. | pipes and pump 2 Surge buckets; one new Surge seamless pail, 10 stanchions. MiscellaneousAir compressor: 5-ton hydraulic truck jade; Bach told weed mower, with speed jack attachment; John Deere walking Mow; wheel weights tor IHC MAM tractor; Heat Housers for IHC and MAM tractors; Lincoln air greaser; wagon jade; overhead gas tank; blade- j width grinder, with motor; one set of tractor chains; hydraulic attachments for com planter; Loetz feed grinder No. 80, with elevator; 90-ft endless belt; steel stock crossing gate, 8x16 ft.; 4 wood gates, 1 14 f t  and 16 f t  long; Hudson electric tank beater; oil burner tank' heater; stock tank with two bog wateiera; tractor wire roller; pump Jade and motor; electric fencer; 20 rods woven w in; 230 steel posts; 1 Lantz hay fork; butchering kettle; log chains; shop and hand tools and other articles too numerous to mention. i‘ .1Chicken EquipmentTwo automatic watersrs, 8 feet long; eight chicken feeders, 10 feet long; eight chicken nests, 2 and 3 deckers; several chicken roosts, i Electric time dock; electric chicken picker; egg washer; 500 das d sctfle brooder; electric battery brooder, 400 chick size; electric light brooder, 800 chick size; electric beaters; feeders, fountains, heat tapes, agg baskets; brooder house 12x16 feet; work shop 12x14 feet
Household Goods

w aln u t dtatog room s e t  in  good A a p e ; Hotpoint e lectric range;

Music Store was entered and musical instruments and otheritems stolen.Heller's Variety Store, located three doors east of the music store, was also robbed. About f200 in jewelry and miscellaneous! terns were taken there. FA U LTLESSThe virus muring the destructive bud blight disease of soybeans is seed-transmitted in nature, cooperative state-USDA research •hows.
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